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Zaira decided to go to college as Sofia told her the results were going to be announced .
She was getting ready and suddenly Junnaid hugged her .

" Where are you going princess ?" he said but was still sleepy .

" College " She said with a sigh .

" Didn't you took a leave ?" He looked at her in a shock .

" Sofia told me that the results will be announced today and I am a bit nervous ."

" Don't worry it will be good and even of you fail I'm still waiting for you ." He said
patting her head .

" Shut up ."

She left after having breakfast . At 10 Junnaid sent her a message but she didn't reply .
He called her but her phone was switched off . He thought that she must be in a lecture
or her phone might be dead . He got call from an unknown number .

" Hello dear brother ."

" Anthony ? " He was shocked on hearing his voice .

" Great you remember me . I called to inform you that if you don't hand over the
company to me I'll kill you dear wife ." Junnaid was shocked .

" I'll give you 2 hours come here with all the documents ."

Junnaid called Sofia but she told him that Zaira didn't came to college . He was
worried . He prepared the documents and went to the address Anthony sent him .

" Wow you came early but I'll release her only after dad comes here ."



" I want to see Zaira ."

" If you wish then...."

Someone hit Junnaid on head and he fainted....
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